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So persistent were the goat's atten-
tions, that Jimimie preferreci to stand
ail evening with his face to the wall
of the Rec., rather than occupy his
accustomed chair in the study-halI.
His Honor disrnissed the case.

UL UL A TUS.
The treasurer of the Athletic

Association is a bitterly disappointeci
mnan. He expected Ioby iloin by
twelve dollars after the recenL. so-
called basebail match.

The shelling of Manillaby Dewey's
squadron wasn't a circumstance to
the bornbardment of Ruane by the
Ottawa battery.

It was not n ordinary r(u)aeze; it
was a whole flood-a deluge.

*Joe says it was Dinny's fault and
Dinny says it was Joe's. At any
rate it was a very law/ess proceeding
and a s/ort? bp should be put to it.

The diamond was a scene of
frightful carney-age after the ninth
innings.

J immie gave his reputation a
vzortelZe wound.

The centre fielder miight as wel
have been asleep on the top of the
C. A. R. round house.

Was ever a pitcher struck so hard
and so often without being smashed
to pieces ?

Make Wire says he wiIl neyer
Michigan. He shouldn't. His con-
*duct was Iwo base for anything. If
he Michigan, he ought flot to play
again.

When joker H.- perceived the
man working at the new cross, he
remarked: "There's a man with

Lap.-Say Pat, have you written
any poetry lately ?

Pat.-No, ail my poetic genius is
"Ode to Amierica."

The Siamiese Twins will leave to
fulfil their engagements with the
Von Hoffer Copper, a company in
Germany

Dewey ÇL'o Queen regrent).-I
have got Philippine on you. _

Queen.-Well what woulcl you
care for as forfeit ?

Dewey.-Oh, 1'11 take Cuba.
Chauticy is doing excellent work

in the box and should remiain there
until the day before the next game.

The A. S. C. [Anti-Spaniarci Con-
tinge nt] under Col. Millie Havana
Wartin is the best drilled corps in
the house. Cap. M-I-s directs his
entire attention to naval matters,
such as floating matches down the
water spout.

When Pete upheld the Spaniards
there was a representation of the
charge of the "'Light Brigade,"
foes in front of hirn, foes on rigyht of
him, behind him- and on left of hlm.

Some say that the " Persecuted
Brothers " is without light parts; but
M-C-r-y thinks his and Doc's
parts were not heavy.

You may talk about sidewalks,
granite walks or any oth..t.r kind of
walk; but the T. C.and J. McG-
cake-walk admits of no comparison.

Frank.-I heard of a man to-day
who buried a wife and child in the
morning and attended a theatre that
night.

Pat.-He was a bruteP
Frank.-No, an undertaker.

Cyr-l (reading composition). The
rabbit is a pretty white quadruped
with pink eyes and one anecdote.

Teacher.-What do you mean by
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